
VARIOUS MATTERS.
' "From the Globe!

Official Tcturn of tho popular vote at the
Presidential election.

RECAPITULATION.
Democratic or All other

V. JJuren Ticket. Tickets.
Iftlmfin oo nnn 15,230
icw Hampshire 18,722 0,228
Massachusetts 33,501 41,003
Ithodc Ialaml o.mra 2,710
Connecticut 10,234 18,400
Vermont 14,037 20,091Iov York 100,815 138,543
New Jersey 20,347 20,892
Pcnnnv'Jvnnin. Ol AlK.- j ui,iu 87,111

.Delaware 4,155 5,738
Maryland 22,107 25,852
Virginia 30,201 23,308

,
i

'

North Carolina 20,910 23,020
South Carolina No popular vote
Georgia 22,120 24,930
Kentucky 33,435 3G.055
Tennessee 20,120 35,002
Ohio 00,948 105,405
Louisiana 3,053 3,383
Mississippi 9,979 0,088
Indiana 32,480 41,281
Illinois 18,097 14,083
Alabama 10,008 15.G37
Missouri 10,005 8,337
Arkansas 2,400 1,238
Michigan 7,300 4,080

762,140 730,730
Democratic official majority 25,413.

Important to Gardeners and Horlicul-turalist- s.

A merchant finding one of tho
rooms of his warehouse suddenly deserted
by the ants which had infested it, was
Ihereby induced to believe it was owing to
a barrel offish oil being placed there, which
opinion he confirmed by placing the oil
with the like good efl'cct around some of the
plants in hia garden. As all insects breathe
by tho pores of the surface, oil is certain
death to them, and this may be the expla-
nation in addition to the fact that tho aroma
of the fish may possess something repug-
nant or detrimental to their cntomolgical ol-

factories.

Mechanics, TheSundayMorningNows
says, the most independent man, in these
dark days, is the mechanic. He is his own
bank, and has a safety fund in his craft,
and his personal labor. Other banks may
liave the ague, and stop shaking only to die

the money-table- s of the brokers may be-
come "the evidence of thinns nnt snnn"
merchants may be guiltless of any art of

buiuuiisaiuii auctioneers may tie "go-
ing, going, gone" lawyers may have 'cau-
ses without effects' doctors may find it
difficult to gild their pills but tho mechan-
ic can find employment and get his pay for

Frederick the Great, ofPrussia, was fully
sensible of the contagious nature of liberty;
he knew that the spirit of freedom was
epidcmical,and he did not choose to employ
his subjects in any way that would put them
lu mind of the disorder. When Dr. Franklin
applied to him to lend his assistance to Am-ric- a,

"Pray, Doctor," said tho crafty vet-
eran, "pray Doctor, what is the object yon
mean to attain?" "Liberty, Sire," replied
the American philosopher, "Liberty, that
freedom which is tho birth-rig- ht of man."
His Majesty after a short pause, made tho
kingly answer: ' I was born a Prince, I
am become a King, and I will not use the
power which I possess to ruin my own
trade."

Ankcdote. A small boy heard a preach-
er preaching a sermon, from these words,
"Yo must bo born again," which was fre-
quently repeated during the discourse.
The little hearer paid strict attention to all
lliat was said and particularly to the text.
After he returned home, he became melan-
choly, and was found weeping bitterly.
His father tenderly enquired after the cause
of his distress. The boy told him, that
the preacher had said, "Yo must be born
again." "AVell my son," replied the fath-
er, "why do you cry about it?" 'O, sir,'
says tho boy, "I'm so afraid that next time
I'll bo a gal."

it is stated that Richard P. Robinson,
"the great unhuncr." was .recently, and
probably is yet, engaged as clerk in a mer- -

cnaiu s store, at Alton, III.

Original Joke. "Doctor," said B n
to his medical adviser one day, "is'ift there
a disease called shingles?"

"Yes, to besure," replied Galen.
"Then I've- got it, for certain," rejoined

B n, "for the roof of my mouth is broke
out in a.dozen places-!-

Jin expensive uonsntuencu, two n- -

val candidates in the West opened the pub
11c nouses lor weir coiisuiunnis miring a
late election. Tho following item appeared
in the bills of tho landlor Is; "To silver
upoons, stolen by constituents, 810."

Promising JW Mr, Cpblo of Brat- -

tleborough, Vt., advertises his runaway ap-

prentice, R. Long, in the following stylo:
Ho can be identified by tho fact, that ho

t,ni nnt rnmhed hLa fiair since Julv 4. 1831.
and cannot speak Ion words at a time with- -

out uttering twenty laisenoous.- -

Some men would as on part with their
blood as their moivy, and ct neither can

'.be of til Fcrwcv hr r

Trem tho New Orleans Co uiliereinl Herald. v

POLICE OFFICE. '

Effects of a frolic. A tall, well made.
hantlsomo- young follow named Ilcnrv
Rhodes, was put to the baron a charge of
breaking the peace.

Jiec. bland tip, llliodes, what do.you
follow for a living?

Pris. I'm a sailor, sir.
Jlcc. Where were you bom?
Pris. Dauphin county, Pennsylvania.

Oh, Lord! that ever I should be here
Harrisbtirg, seat of government good Lord!
what shall I do llarrisburg Hotel, my
father and mother keeps it what would
they say to sec mo here? five brothers and
four sisters none ever got drunk like me
no, four brothers and five sisters; oh dear,
I don't know how many I have got I'm
so comused; live sisters; all ol them sober;
four brothers; all cam their living with the
needle. Oh, Lord! have mercy on me;
how shall I get out of this place? I am a
respectable young man, Mr. Judge; I am
indeed: do, for God's sake, forgive me but
this once, and I never will do so any more,
upon my soul I won't. Oh, there's my
poor father and mother and all my brothers
and sisters, sitting comfortably at home,
eating their breakfast, and I'm here, in this
disgraceful fix. Oh, do, for God's sake,
Judge let me go. I am sober now, and I'll
keep so. Let me once get out of New Or-

leans, and I'll go straight home, and never
leave it again; upon my word and sacred
honor I wont. I'll stay with my mother
and sisters; or I'll get married. I'll do any
thing to get out; and if you ever come by
our house. Judge, you may stay all night,
and we wont charge you a cent; upon my
soul we won't; and you may kiss all my sis-

ters as aint married; upon my sacred word
and honor you may. Oh, let me gol do,
for God's sake, and I'll do any thing in the
world for you. Oh, Lord! mercy on me,
what am I coine to?

lice. Well, now, Rhodes, you seem
really to be sensible of tho folly of getting
drunk and disturbing the peace. Suppose
I let you go, how long will you promise to
keep sober?

This seemed to be a real puzzler for poor
Rhodes, for he seemed to hesitate for some
lime, as if doubtful of tho strength of his
propensity for liquor; at last, with a desper-
ate effort, he exclaimed

"From now from now to to to
forever."

Jlcc. Then you'll be discharged.
Pris. God Almighty bless the whole

scrape of you.

Wonderful preservation. We learn that
a lad, aged about nino years, a son of Air.
Sailor, a tobacconist, in Sixth bctweon
Market and Arch sts. yesterday ascended
to the rool ol lus lather s house winch is
three stories high, to fly his kite. In send
ing his buoyant toy aloft, his feet slipped,
and rolling over the perilous caves, he fell
headlong to the ground. Marvellous to re
late, he suffered, as far as can be ascertain
cd, little or no injury! It is supposed that
he must have struck a shutter 111 las lall,
which turned the direction of his body, and
he struck the ground with the bend of one
of his legs. A close examination had been
made, and no serious hurt been found.
Phila. Gaz.

Trail Street Shaving Outdone. Even
the barbers have commenced issuing small
tickets for small sums. They read as fol-

lows: "This is good to tho bearer for a
shave." New York Star.

High Prices. It is stated in the Grand
River (Michigan) Times, that flour is sel-

ling at that place at 15 dollars per barrel;
pork, at 30 dollars, and potatoes at 2 dol-

lars per bushel.
Mm. mi hi a

The Maid ofJudah. It is said that a--

mong the numerous female delinquents,
tried at the sessions, in N. Y. there never
appeared a Jewess. 1 his argues well, lor
the fair, bright eyed daughters of Jerusalem.

Fatal Rashness, We pcrccivo that a
Massachusetts editor has just got married!
He is crazy, unless his wife lias an appe-
tite to live on old exchange papers.

"Ebony and Topaz." Mr. Jonathan
Tuppot, colored gentleman, and .iiss Eliz
abeth Everett, a whito abolition lady, of
Boston, have been sent to jail, by tho po-

lice of that city, until sufficient evidence
can bo procured against tho magistrate John
Williams, for uniting tho parties in this un-
natural wedlock, and thus violating a fun-

damental law of the Commonwealth.

Young Loufs Bonaparte, who has boon
residing in Now York for somo months
past, took passage in the Gcorgo Washing-
ton a few days since for Europe. His
mother, tho Ex-Que- of Holland, was
dangerously ill at the last dates.

Sclitude Sweetened. One of our ex
change papers announces the marriage of
Air. James bwcot to JMiss Julia Aun boii-tud- c.

'Measures not Men,' Married, at Wash-
ington, Mr. Joseph Peck, to Miss Amelia
Bushel.

Tho Providence Journal supposes that n
part of the next generation will bo half
pectcs anu naij uusneis.

Con. Original. I'pon what kind of
paper is a murderer s deam warrant gener
ally writfn7

ns, Hanging paper.

OFFICE OF THE DEM0CMT,
Next door to Oait. D. Gross's Hotel.

The COLUMBIA DEMOCJIJIT will be

published every Saturday morning, at
TfFO DOLLARS per annum, payable

half yearly in advance, or Two Dollars

Fifty Cents, if not paid within the year.
No subscription ivill be taken for a shorter

period than six months; nor any discon-

tinuance permitted, until (dl arrearages
are discharged.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a
square will be conspicuously inserted at
One Dollar for the first three insertions,
and Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subse-

quent nsMwn. ICFA liberal discount
made to those ivho advertise by the year.

HEMLOCK FACT OUT.
railing, yeing,

AND

PjfcEggOfCr of CLOTH.
Subscribers respectfully inform tho public

THE they have taken tho nbovo fulling t,

recently occupied by Solomon Nimox and
John Miushall, on Hemlock creek, in Hemlock
township, Columbia couty, between Blnomsburg &
the Buckhorn, whero they arc prepared to accom-

modate customers in their lino of business. They
will attend at tho following places every two weeks

for tho purpose of receiving wool, and delivering

cloth, viz:
At Stacy Margcrim,s Inn, in Cattawis-sa- ;

at TVidoiv Drumheller's, in Cattawis-s- a

township; at John Yiager's Inn, Roar-insvill- e;

and at Peter Kline's Inn, New
Amelia.

tfj-- Tho customary prices charged. AH kinds of
country prouuee received uyiiiem ior weir wum.

(Tj They respectfully solicit patronago from tho

public. SAMUEL THOMAS.
ANDREW EMMONS.

May 6. 1837.

GEORGE PRINCE,
Of Sunbury, Northumberland county,

EGS leave respectfully to inform tho public,
that he is about to remove to Harrisburg, whero

:ie has taken that larco and spacious three story brick
house, fonhcrly occupied by Mathcw Wilson, corner
of Walnut and Third streets,

SAB.S.ISBTTE.G,
In view of the State Capitol, which he intends to
oncn on tho 1st day of may next, and where lie
hopes to continucato receive that patronago so libcral-l- v

bestowed on his establishment heretofore. He
will at all times be provided with every thing necessa
ry to make his guests comfortable.

G. PftlNOE.
Harrisburg, April 20, 1837.

Tailoring Business.
A CARD.

The Subscribe!
ETURNS his acknowledgments to his numC'
rous friends and customers for their past favors,

anil would now respectfully announce to them, that
he has received the latest

From Philr,'cliu , and ns there are material chaiv
crcs. invites ncrsons desirous of having their gar.

incnts mails in tho neatest and best style, to givchim
a call. Ho will endeavour to please all who favour

him with their putronngc, by executing his work

in a neat and fashionable manner, nnil nt tne snori
est notice. PETER R. HEIGHMAN.

Orangevillc, May 13, 1S37

WANTED 1

A Journeyman Tailor,
Who will find constant employment. None need
apply except a good workman. ALSO :

AN APPRENTICE
Is wanted. A lad between the ago of 14 and 17
years, of industrious habits, who wishes to learn the
Tailoring business, will find a good situation, by
applying immediately to

PETER R. HEIGHMAN.
Orangevillc, May 13, 1837.

SIASJB EHAlSBSBo
The Subscriber

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and
tho public generally, that ho continues to ma

nufacture

Cnairs, Bedsteads,
SETTEES. &C.

His shop is near Mr. AIcKelvy's store-hous- e, at the
Basin, on tho Pennsylvania Canal. Ho will be
thankful for favors, and uso his endeavors to plcaso
customers.

CHARLES A. MQYER.
April 20, t&TT,

jaMFBTOg- BftgSIIBiIBBBo

Benjamin Zerr,
TTft ESPECTFULLY informs tho public that ho
.11., carries on tho abovo business in Mifilinvillc,
mid that he keeps constantly on hand an assortment
of

BEAVERa PTTR3 -

AND

WOOL HATS,
Which ho will warrant of tho best materials, a,nd
"well manufactured. His bhop is on Main Street;
and ho will feel grateful for a sharo of patronage.

May 13, 1837.

JOHN S. INGRAM,
ATOQEJBSIS: ASF &AW9

TENDERS his professional services to the
county. He will feel grate-f- ul

for busincEi entrusted to his cure. Olllco in the
tame building with tho 'Columbia Democrat.'

BloomVnirp, Mny, 1 837,

1TEW GOODS.

The Subscriber
ETURNS his thanks to customers for the
.patronacc which he has received from them

since ho has commenced business in Bloomsburg.
Ho hopes they will still cdntinuo their Usual sup-

port; and ho lias now tho pleasure of offering them
a large and fashicnablo assortment of SEASONA-
BLE GOODS, which havo been carefully selected,
embracing tho latest style of French, EnglUh and

American

among which will be rouKn

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Sattinclts, of dif-
ferent styles and colours; Silks; Figur-
ed Lawns and Jackonclts, European
American Calicoes 5 Ginghams, Vest-ing- s,

Damask Table Cloths, Hosiery,
Gloves, Jiohnet Trimmings, $:.
ALSO, Ladies' Morocco, Seal, Pru-nell- c

Shoes Slippers, Men's Shoes
and Hoots.

TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORTMfiNT OF

HARDWARE, IRON,

China, Glass
AND

Q.UE E NSWARE

PAIlTTSg OlLSg
Medicines and l)yc-$luf- ls :

CEDAR-WAR- GROCERIES & LIQUORS,

All of which will bo sold on tho most reasonable
terms. Persons wishing to purchase, are requested
to call and examine his stock of Goods, and judge
for themselves.

All kinds of country produce will be token
in exchange lor goods.

C. B. FISHER.
Bloomsburg, May 0, 1837.

THE FULL-BLOODE- D

YOUNG HORSE
- Q a wmm mmm K&a Amm mi J. mama

"WTEjnLL be for service during the present season
7 V cnuing on tlie Iirst ol July next, at the Ma-b- lo

of the subscriber, in Bloomsburg. For Terms,
j anu i,eniiicaics, see handbills,

NOAH S. PRENTIS.
April 29, 1837.

NEW MONTHLY MAGRZ1NE.

On the first nfJutii. 1837. mill
tiftilty printed, on good paper, and ttitcficd in a
wrapper, ejeira large royal octavo, the fiust
NUMiiEii vj anew rcrwclical Worn, entitled

The UJcHtlciwan's Magazine.
PT51HE announcement of a new periodical, in thd

uuu 01 anairs, may create some feel-ni- g

of surprise; but having contemplated an altera-
tion in tho naluro ofa very popular monthly pub- -

.vij. xtvuy h Aiuum,' 1110 proprietors deem
it best to nrocced in il,n nfn.i . i

produco a periodical embodying tho most wholesome
points oftho old work, but conduct with sufficient
eimrgy and talent to ensure tho success of their new
arrangements. Tlio respectable and extensive,

list of the Album, to which this work is de-
signed asa successor, willat onccpiaco THE GEN-- 1

LEMAN'S MAGAZINE in a circulation crjual to
..mm. au uuiur moiuniy work 111 the United States,
and guarantee tho continuance of its publication, with

vw.a.uiji inpayment to tiio entcrpnso ol tho pro'
linctoH.

Tho contents of ibn flmiLmt.n'u n:., ...:tt
in every respect, bo answerable to tho meaning oftho

.. u uu nut prcicnu, in our literary pursuits,
tOilv OS "cairlfis nnnr., nlinvn tlm lm f ,1 ..- a ' ' n. nvt, ui juail, liurslull we bo content with merely skimming tlio-sur- -

..-- u.u a.uuuui uur pages will not bo lillcd Willi
abtruso predictions, nor shall wo display the brilliancy
of our critical acumen in matters "caviare to the mil-
lion. In short. ivpAl nh,,... u 1 f 11..
learned, nor nlnlnnTiliin., .1.. 11 11 :.i. .j i,uu, iitwibii iu pro-
duco a gentlemanly agreeable book an cpitomoof
life a adjunctives a literary melange, posscssiiur
variety to suit all palates, and sufficient interest to
command a place upon tho parlour tabto ofevery gen- -

In the varied and ample page of contents attached
to each number oftho Gentleman's Magazine, origi-na- il

articles will bo found, from somo of tho most
cc cbrated writers of the day. Essays, Humorous
and DidacticGraphic Delineations of Men andManners.! reo and Spirited Translations oflholighter portions oflho Literature of continental Ea-rop- e.

A Scries of Original Biographical Notices oftho principal stars m the Dramatic hemisphere. ThoCurrent Literature will bo reviewed in full, and lib-er-

cxtracU made from rare and valuable works.An Orig.na Copy Right Song, not otherwise to bo
obtained, will bo given, with the music, in every num

Tho Gentleman's Magazino will contain seventy--
fnrmiC a.6.1fCd ?C,aV P3B, Of UVOCOIUIMIS C.lch,

closn nft m v... , 1 '.--
, j '""luiiiuiiunu'iomo

'IVn?, f.0nf Thousa" Seven Hundred and
columns, each column containing onet urd more than an octavo page of averago propor-lion- s.

Several eii gravmgs will bo given iu the course

that
0.,J ,,l0.pro',ric,ors Plc'le llicniBolvcs

Magazine shall bo the largesttho cheapest monthly work iu tho United Statw.

u3, 0 subsc"Plion ttlo Gentleman's
will, for a single copy, ho invariably ThreeUollarsncr annum, navable-i- ndvn,,,.,. cs

2 "FT 10 tho o direction, or five

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
Philadelphia;

HIE Subscriber is about leaving this part of tho

t& i a P' :rn ... w."W""'"
,n - - , " """cnimon n.ts, ciee., to

...... , ,
JEHKMMH SHINDLR.

Valuable Keal Property

ROPOSALB will be received by the subicri-he- r.

nt his residenco in Espylown, until tho
I'uurlh dav o' Jiii tirxr, for renting, for ono or
more years, tho following property, to nit:

A Good Farm,
sltuato in Bloom township, about two and a half
miles from Bloomsburg. Also, a

AND

MERCHANT MILL,

situate on said farm, together with a FULLING
MILL AM) FACTORY, on tho same premises.
Also, a

DWELLING HOUSE,
STORES HOUSB,

with necessary in Bloomsburg, now
in tho occupancy of Mr. O. B. Fisher. ,

(Tj i lie prclercnco will be given to those who will
rent the wholo property. Possession given on tho
li rtt day of April next.

i. 11. Under tho lircsciit Lease the Mill will bo
put in good order, and kept so!

lUlliS UAKTUN.
E?pytown, April 20, 1337.

rJtcratul'c, Science, fc General News;

THE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY CHRONICLE,

A FAMILY XmVSPAI'KIl.

PROSPECTUS OF SECOND VOLUME
Commencing May 20, 1837.

The SATURDAY CHRONICLE is a family
newspaper, published on a tlicct of the largc.t mam-
moth Bizo, and issued regularly from Philadelphia,
ccry Saturday. It is entirely unconnected with
party politics, and sectarianism, and is zealously de-

voted to the cause of Literature1, Science and Gen-
eral Intelligence, as calculated to entertain and in-

struct every branch of the family circle. The de-

sign oflho publishers is, to furnUh a newspaper that
thall instruct as well as amuse, and enlighten the
middle-age- as well as entertain, and direct to prop-
er objects of study, tho mind of youth. Their urn
prcccdenlcd success during tho past year (having
obtained a very extensive circhlalioli riot only in
Philadelphia and PcnnsyUunia, but in every State
of tho Union) induces tlicm to bciievc that their
plan of publication is a good one, and during tho
succeeding year, they will continue to pursue it
zealously, with such improvements and riiodifica-tion- s

as may from time to time bo tuggested.
General Contents of the Chronicle.

Talcs and Essays on Literary, Scientific and
Moral subjects Skctdics of History and Biography

Reviews of new publications Stories from tho
Classic writers Popular Statistics of tho Woild
Ladies' Department Original Communications
from somo of the best writers of Philadelphia and
elsewhere Medical Lectures faience and Art
Agriculture and Rural Economy Popular Supe-
rstitionsCurious Customs and Manners Euro-
pean and Domestic Correspondence Articles on
Music, the Drarria, and other amusement Varie-
ties, amusing incidents, &c. and a carefully prepared
synopsis of the Current News of tho Day, both For-
eign and Domestic.

Attractions of the first Volume.
A regular correspondence: from Europe, furnieiifd

by an ablo and eloquent writer, now on n tour
through Europe, and engaged expressly for the
Chronicle. Of this correspondence more than forty
letters have been furnished.

A scries of articles on Medical subjects, embracing
lectures on Anatomy, in familiar language, from tho
pen of a distinguished Physician of Philadelphia.

I ho republication, in a supplementary sheet, of
tho choicest and best articles of the several London
Annuals, for 1837, embracing articles from all tho
prominent English writers of the present day. Tho
costoftheso Annuals at retail is about 30 llicir
principal contents havo been furnished the readers
ol tho Chronicle gratis.

Tho republication nf ibn
pew, from the pen of the best comic writer of tho
Hi"! yir.inca IJICKClls, lisijj

Original contributions on .Literature, Science,
uiuuou, i uciry, ronucal Economy,from a number of tho very best writers in America!

Axira JJUrachona for the second Volume.
Tho publication of the original articles, writtenfor tho Premiums of 250 embracing n great num.ber of compositions ofmerit. Tho original talc, toWhich wi be awnnlnl H. r im,? ,. ',

hly bo published in the first number of Jh. Sii wimir
,J.!"5 E1l,roI"'antlcon-cspondenc- will bo regularly

.as wit ii, e.
andintod all tiro attractive features oftho first vol!

1 "oics onu oiisenations of a literary gen- -
tlCmail., .HOW (111 n In,.., .1 I. .

iuluut,n luo Wcsicni anil

fctssr' aroulio i,romiscj for puincation in

fl1oCilC?l'teM'Mlcc,,ion,,wi,l 1,0 finished from... .
,.. j"-M- a ;uiBceuany, liiacK- -

al",l0!,I.C,rIJur0PcanAIaSazin''8. bcina
fT,r,i Vr "eil "', "winnow up;

Pn. MWn! th Cl'ynir" fr"m the great mass
.

of
ri .11 1.u uiiuw iiicirnuiuiicrro'nterfero witli our usual variety.-Advan- ti.go will botaken of every circumstance calculated to addto tho columns of tho Chronicle, The puo-i-hc- rs

being determined to allow none to outstrip
hL't 1 During ,no

! navo paiu, ior original con-tributions, premiums, correspondence, &c, more

1 tifrti Vn .

' W?er s,u,n wiu 1,0 !; tot simHirpurposes, during the publication of the second vol- -

TERMS OF THE CHRONICLE,
I'nr n cinl,. c .

wpioji for J10; or thrco copies for S5. For ni
months, ono dollar.

O.Small notes on all solvent Banks, received at

paid
paylr'cnt of Bubsc"rllons. Address (post

MATTHIAS & TAYLOR, Publishers,
'ZSltf 1837. Philadeiphi.

.JOB PJMNTBNG,
6UC11 A8

Handbills, Blanks, Sec.
NEATLY EXKCI.'Tltn

At the omee of the oliunlIa Jlemoerat.'


